Major Problems Highlight Managers' Report

The 19th annual convention of the Club Managers association of America, February 16th to 19th, Pennsylvania Hotel, New York City, will revolve about the seven main problems of club supervision, according to assn. sec'y, Fred H. Bernet, Missouri Athletic Club, St. Louis, Mo.


Speakers already scheduled include such outstanding authorities as Dorothy Draper on Decorating; Mr. James McCarthy, Sec'y New York City Hotel Association on Employer-Employee Relations; and Professor James Muldowney on Accounting.

Round-table discussions will be held on "Town, Country, Beach and Yacht Clubs". Members' wives will find an alert entertainment committee has many surprises for them. Pres. Eric G. Koch, North Hills GC, Douglaston, L.I., N.Y., anticipates a record attendance for the four-day conference.

What's Newest in Golf Course Irrigation?

Get the answer at the BUCKNER EXHIBIT

Booths 1-2

Annual GSA Conference
Hotel New Yorker, Feb. 10-14

Here you may inspect golf's most complete range of specialized greens and fairway watering equipment.
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